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3DIRECTOR’S MESSAGE
We are  p leased  to  repor t  the  many  accompl i shments  o f  The  Center  fo r  App l ied  
Researc h  on  Substance  Use  and  Hea l th  D ispar i t ies  (ARSH)  in  2017. Our  
sc ience  was  pub l i shed  in  20  peer - rev iewed  ar t i c les  and  researc h  repor ts  and  
p resented  a t  dozens  o f  loca l ,  na t iona l ,  and  in te rnat iona l  confe rences . These  
works  inc luded  new s tud ies  o f  p resc r ip t ion  d rug  d i ve r s ion ; loca l , nat iona l  and  
in te rnat iona l  d rug  ep idemio logy ;  behav io ra l  in te r vent ion  c l in i ca l  t r ia l s ;  and   
ongo ing  South  F lo r ida -based  researc h  among  vu lnerab le  popu la t ions .     
ARSH cont inues  to  be  a  leader  in  sponsored  researc h  a t  Nova  Southeaste rn  
Un iver s i t y. Spec ia l  congratu la t ions  go  to  Dr.  Mance  But t ram,  who  was  awarded  
new fund ing  f rom the  Nat iona l  Ins t i tu tes  o f  Hea l th  to  s tudy  the  abuse  and  
d i ve r s ion  o f  gabapent in  and  p regaba l in .  P re l iminar y  data  ind ica te  that  these  
medicat ions  a re  used  by  substance  user s  to  potent ia te  the  euphor ic  e f fec ts  o f  
p resc r ip t ion  op io ids  and  hero in .   Thus ,  th i s  research  w i l l  i n fo rm presc r ib ing  
p rac t i ces  and  pub l i c  po l i cy  in i t ia t i ves  re la ted  to  p resc r ip t ion  d rug  misuse .  
As  we l l ,  we  apprec ia te  the  superb  e f fo r ts  o f  Sen io r  Ep idemio log is t  J im Ha l l  in  
d i sseminat ing  un ique  ins ights  in to  d rug  abuse  t rends  th rough  d ive r se  media  
out le ts .  H is  deep  under s tand ing  o f  how to  bes t  ra i se  appropr ia te  warn ings  to  
loca l ,  na t iona l  and  in te rnat iona l  communi t ies  i s  inva luab le  to  pub l i c  hea l th .   
Many  thanks  to  our  sc ient i f i c  co l laborato r s  who  cont r ibuted  the i r  exper t i se  to  
ARSH pro jec ts ,  pub l i ca t ions  and  p resentat ions .   In  2017,  they  represented  
more  than  a  dozen  in te rnat iona l  and  US  research  ins t i tu t ions .   
The  work  we  do  requ i res  a  team ef fo r t . We w ish  to  thank  a l l  o f  our  researc h  
s ta f f ,  ex te rna l  co l laborato r s ,  and  the  NSU communi ty  fo r  your  v i s ion ,  
commitments  and  ta lents . We share  ARSH’s  success fu l  year  w i th  a l l  o f  you .  
S teven  P.  Kur t z
D i rec to r
4MISSION STATEMENT
The principal mission of the Center for Applied Research on 
Substance Use and Health Disparit ies (ARSH) is the production,  
dissemination,  and uti l ization of scientif ic knowledge in the 
areas of substance abuse, health r isk behaviors,  and health 
disparit ies among vulnerable populations. Areas of special  
interest include:
 The etiology,  patterns and consequences,  and prevention 
and treatment of drug and alcohol abuse; 
 The epidemiology of HIV/AIDS and other sexually 
transmitted infections,  and the prevention of such 
infections among highly vulnerable populations;  
 The prevalence and patterns of health disparit ies among 
af fected subpopulations,  and the development and testing 
of new approaches to intervention.  
ARSH is located within the Depar tment of Justice and Human 
Services in the Col lege of Ar ts,  Humanit ies and Social  
Sciences. The Center is  headed by Dr.  Steven P.  Kur tz (Ph.D. in 
Sociology from Florida International University) .  In addit ion to 
an of fice on the NSU main campus in For t  Lauderdale,  ARSH 
maintains its primary administrative of fice in Miami.
5CENTER STAFF
Directors
 Steven P.  Kur tz,  Director
 Mance E.  Buttram, Associate Director
Faculty Af f i l iates
 Maria E.  Pagano, Case Western Reserve University
 Hilary L.  Surratt ,  University of  Kentucky
Senior Staf f  
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 Yamilka Stivers,  Project Manager
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 Grettel  Romero
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6GRANT AND CONTRACT AWARDS
National Institutes of Health
“An Examination of Gabapentin/Pregabalin Init iat ion,  Misuse,  
and Consequences”
 $108,975
Denver Health and Hospital Authority
“United States Prescript ion Drug Diversion Study”
 $1,017,995
“Canadian Prescription Drug Diversion Study”
 $322,921
Broward House/Substance Abuse and Mental Health      
Services Administration
“Evaluation of SAMHSA Targeted Capacity Expansion   
Program: Substance Abuse Treatment for Minorit ies at   
High-Risk for HIV”
 $20,000
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Buttram, Mance E. , Maria E.  Pagano and Steven P.  Kur tz.  2017.  
“Frequency of  Group Sex Par t ic ipation and Risk for  HIV/STI Among 
Young Adult  Nightclub Scene Par t icipants.” International Journal of  
Sexual Health. Published onl ine:  28 Sep 2017. 
http://dx.doi .org/10.1080/19317611.2017.1385561.
Buttram, Mance E. ,  Steven P.  Kur tz and Roddia J.  Paul . 2017. 
“Sexual Risk Behaviors Associated with Unlicensed Driving among 
Young Adults in Miami.” Sexual Health. Published onl ine:  5 June 
2017. https://doi .org/10.1071/SH17073. 
Buttram, Mance E. ,  Steven P.  Kur tz,  Richard C.  Dar t  and Zachary R.  
Margol in. 2017. “Law Enforcement-Derived Data on Gabapentin 
Diversion and Misuse,  2002-2015: Diversion Rates and Qualitat ive 
Research Findings.” Pharmacoepidemiology & Drug Safety. 26(9) ,  
1083-1086. https://doi .org/10.1002/pds.4230.
Kur tz,  Steven P. ,  Mance E.  Buttram, Maria A .  Pagano and Hilary L.  
Surratt . 2017. “A Randomized Tr ial  of  Br ief  Assessment 
Interventions for  Young Adults who Use Drugs in the Club Scene.”
Journal of  Substance Abuse Treatment.  (78), 64-73. 
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Peer Reviewed Publications
Kur tz,  Steven P. ,  Mance E.  Buttram and Hilary L.  Surratt . 2017. 
“Benzodiazepine Dependence among Young Adult  Par t icipants in 
the Club Scene who Use Drugs.” Journal of  Psychoactive Drugs.  
49(1), 39-46. http://dx.doi .org/10.1080/02791072.2016.
1269978.
Lawental ,  Maayan, Hi lary L.  Surratt ,  Mance E.  Buttram and 
Steven P.  Kur tz. 2017. “Serious Mental I l lness among Young 
Adult  Women who Use Drugs in the Club Scene: Co-Occurring 
Biopsychosocial  Factors.” Psychology,  Health & Medicine.  23 (1) ,  
82-88 . doi:  10.1080/13548506.2017.1330545.
Levi -Minzi ,  Maria A . ,  Hi lary L.  Surratt ,  Catherine L.  O’Grady,  and 
Steven P.  Kur tz.  2017. “Examining the Relationship Between 
Social  Context and Prescription Opioid Init iat ion Routes among 
Young Adults Entering Medical  Detoxif ication.”  Journal of  
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence. 5: 288. doi :10.4172/2329-
6488.1000288 .  
Remy, Lysa S.,  Mance E.  Buttram, Steven P.  Kur tz,  Hi lary L.  
Surratt ,  and Flavio Pechansky. 2017. “Motivations for  Sel l ing 
Ecstasy among Young Adults in the Electronic Dance Music Club 
Culture in Brazi l .”  Journal of  Psychoactive Drugs.  49 (5) ,  420-
426. doi :  10.1080/02791072.2017.1344896.
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Peer Reviewed Publications
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Levi -Minzi ,  Maria E.  Pagano and Theodore J .  Cicero. 2017. 
“Heroin Use Onset among Nonmedical  Prescript ion Opioid Users 
in the Club Scene.” Drug and Alcohol Dependence. 179, 131-138. 
doi :  10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2017.06.034.
Tsuyuki, Kiyomi,  Ei leen V.  Pitpitan,  Maria A .  Levi -Minzi ,  Lianne A . 
Urada, Steven P.  Kur tz,  Jamila K.  Stockman and Hilary L.  Surratt .  
2017. “Substance Use Disorders,  Violence,  Mental  Health,  and 
HIV:  Dif ferentiating a Syndemic Factor by Gender and Sexual ity.”
AIDS and Behavior. 8, 2270-2282. doi :10.1007/s10461-017-
1841-3.
Vosburg,  Suzanne K. ,  S.  Geof frey Sever tson, Richard C.  Dar t ,  
Theodore J .  Cicero,  Steven P.  Kur tz,  Mark W. Parr ino,  and Jody L.  
Green. 2017. “Assessment of Tapentadol API Abuse Liabil i ty  with 
the Researched Abuse,  Diversion and Addict ion-Related 
Surveil lance (RADARS) System.” Journal of  Pain. Dec 7.  Epub
ahead of print .
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Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Southeastern Florida Sentinel  Community 
Site Profi le.” National Drug Early Warning System .  National 
Institute on Drug Abuse, Rockvi l le,  Maryland.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Flor ida’s Opiate Epidemic Death Tol l  
Escalates Statewide.”  Substance Abuse Trends A ler t ,  Florida 
Depar tment of Chi ldren and Famil ies Substance Abuse and 
Mental  Health Program Of fice,  Tal lahassee, Florida.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Feelings of  Depression and Thoughts of  
Suicide Among USA and Florida Students.”  Florida Depar tment of 
Chi ldren and Famil ies Substance Abuse and Mental  Health 
Program Of fice,  Tal lahassee, Florida.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Research Val idates CDC Opioid Prescribing 
Guidelines.” Substance Abuse Trends Aler t ,  Florida Depar tment 
of Chi ldren and Famil ies Substance Abuse and Mental  Health 
Program Of fice,  Tal lahassee, Florida.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Proposals to Reduce the Skyrocketing Pr ice 
of Life-Saving Naloxone.” Substance Abuse Trends Aler t ,  F lor ida 
Depar tment of Chi ldren and Famil ies Substance Abuse and 
Mental  Health Program Of fice,  Tal lahassee, Florida.
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Research Repor ts
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Fentanyls Fuel F lorida’s Epidemic of Opioid 
Deaths.” Substance Abuse Trends Aler t ,  Florida Depar tment of 
Chi ldren and Famil ies Substance Abuse and Mental  Health 
Program Of fice,  Tal lahassee, Florida.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Drug Abuse Trends in Broward County,  
F lor ida Annual Repor t .”  United Way of Broward County 
Commission on Substance Abuse, Ft .  Lauderdale,  Florida.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “University of  Flor ida FROST Surveil lance 
System Provides Data for  Developing Drug Pol icy.”  Substance 
Abuse Trends Aler t ,  Florida Depar tment of Chi ldren and Famil ies 
Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Program Of fice,  Tal lahassee, 
Florida.
Levi -Minzi ,  Maria A .  2017. “Outcomes of the Men Educating 
Gaining Awareness (MEGA) Case Management Intervention.”
Broward House and Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Service 
Administration,  Rockvi l le,  MD. 
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Buttram, Mance E.  and Steven P.  Kur tz.  2017. “Arrest Histories 
and Associations with Diagnosed Mental  Health Problems and 
Sexual Risk Behaviors among Substance-Using Women in 
Miami’s Nightclub Scene.” World Congress on Women’s Mental  
Health.  Dublin,  I reland, March 6-9.
Buttram, Mance E. ,  Maria E.  Pagano, and Steven P.  Kur tz.  2017. 
“Residential  Proximity to Electronic Dance Music Nightclubs and 
Associations with Substance Use, Sexual  Behaviors,  and Related 
Problems.” International Conference on Nightl i fe,  Substance 
Abuse, and Related Problems. Dublin,  I reland, May 24-26.
Iwanicki , Janetta,  Col leen M. Haynes,  Beth Sproule,  Steven P.  
Kur tz,  Theodore J .  Cicero,  Nabarun Dasgupta,  Richard C.  Dar t  
and Jody L.  Green. 2017. “Five Program System for  Post -
Marketing Survei l lance of Prescript ion Drug Misuse.” Issues of 
Substance Conference 2017. Calgary,  Alber ta,  November 13–15.
Jones-Chung, Jenn, Maria A .  Levi -Minzi ,  and Romer Ocanto.  
2017. “Evaluation of a Special  Needs Curr iculum: Using 
Outcomes for  Ongoing Program Modification and Development.”  
Health Professions Educational Research Symposium (HPERS),  
For t  Lauderdale,  FL,  January 21 .
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Kur tz,  Steven P.  and Mance E.  Buttram. 2017. “Correlates of  
Severe Depression among Young Adult  Men who Use Drugs in 
the Club Scene.” First  International Conference on Dual 
Disorders. Madrid,  Spain,  March 23-26.
Kur tz,  Steven P.  and Mance E.  Buttram. 2017. “HIV Prevention 
for  Men who Have Sex with Men." Sino-American HIV/AIDS and 
Associated Malignancies International Workshop. Xi ’an,  China, 
Apri l  9-11 .
Kur tz,  Steven P.  and Mance E.  Buttram. 2017. “Systematic 
Survei l lance of I l l ic i t ly  Manufactured Fentanyl  Cases Init iated 
by Law Enforcement.” Col lege on Problems of Drug Dependence 
Annual Meeting. Montreal ,  June 17-22.
Kur tz,  Steven P. ,  Mance E.  Buttram and Maria E.  
Pagano. 2017. “Resi l ience,  Traumatic Stress and Cl inical  Tr ial  
Outcomes among Young Adults with Complex Drug 
Use.” Pathways to Resi l ience IV. Cape Town, June 14–16. 
Kur tz,  Steven P. ,  Mance E.  Buttram, Maria E.  Pagano and Hilary 
L.  Surratt. 2017. “A Randomized Tr ial  of  Br ief  Assessment 
Interventions to Reduce HIV/STI Sexual Risk and Drug Use 
among Young Adults who Use Drugs in the Club Scene.” 9th IAS 
Conference on HIV Science. Paris,  July 23-26.
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Levi -Minzi ,  Maria A . ,  Genevieve Martin,  Steven P.  Kur tz,  Ol iver 
Dziadkowiec,  Marie-Claire Le Lait ,  Zachardy Margolin,  Travis 
Rosen, Jody L.  Green and Richard C.  Dar t .  2017. “The Opioid 
Epidemic in Canada: Trends in Diversion of Commonly Abused 
Prescript ion Drugs in Ontario.” Issues of Substance Conference 
2017. Calgary,  Alber ta November 13–15.
Levi -Minzi ,  Maria A . ,  Jenn Jones-Chung, Oscar Padil la,  and 
Romer Ocanto.  2017. “Evaluating a Special  Needs Dental  Cl inic 
at  Nova Southeastern University :  The Importance of 
Incorporating Qualitative Data.”  TQR Eighth Annual Conference,  
For t  Lauderdale,  FL,  January 12-14.
Levi -Minzi ,  Maria A . ,  Jenn Jones-Chung, Oscar Padil la,  and 
Romer Ocanto.  2017. “Evaluating a Special  Needs Cl inic:  
Prel iminary Assessment of Parent Satisfaction.”  International & 
American Associations for Dental  Research ( IADR) Conference, 
San Francisco,  Cal ifornia,  March 22-25. 
Turk ,  Noah, Maria A .  Levi -Minzi ,  Romer Ocanto,  and Oscar 
Padil la.  2017. “Characteristics Associated with Successful  
Dental  Treatment in Chi ldren with Autism Spectrum Disorder.”  
American Academy of Pediatr ic Dentistry,  Washington, D.C. ,  
May 25. 
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Vosburg,  Suzanne K. ,  S.  Geof frey Sever tson, Jody L.  Green, 
Steven P.  Kur tz and Richard C.  Dar t .  2017. “Abuse Liabil i ty  of  
Tapentadol is Signif icantly Lower than Other Schedule I I  
Opioids.” International Conference on Opioids.  Boston,  June 11-
13. 
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Buttram, Mance E.  2017. “Forced Migration and Pi lgr image 
Journeys of  the Garifuna.”  Intel lectual Conversations Series,  
Col lege of Ar ts,  Humanit ies,  and Social  Sciences,  Nova 
Southeastern University.  Ft .  Lauderdale,  Florida.  February 16. 
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Opiate Epidemic Update.”  Nova 
Southeastern University Susie and Alan B.  Levan Ambassadors 
Board,  Davie,  Florida,  January 12. 
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Monroe County Flor ida Drug Trends 
Update.” Behavioral  Science Research Institute and the South 
Florida Behavioral  Health Network ,  Key West,  Florida,  January 
17.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Frontl ine Flor ida:  The Opiate Epidemic.”  
Testimony before the Florida Senate Committee on Children,  
Famil ies,  and Elder Af fairs,  Tal lahassee, Florida,  January 23.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Flor ida Prevention Update.”  Florida 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Association Prevention Summit,  Tampa, 
Florida,  February 3.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Flor ida Drug Trends Update.”  Florida 
Depar tment of Chi ldren and Famil ies and Florida Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse Association Webinar:  February 22.
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Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Measurable Mental Health Indicators 
among Broward County Youth.” United Way of Broward 
Commission on Substance Abuse Youth Suicide Prevention 
Conference,  Sunrise,  Florida,  March 24.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Broward County Drug Trends Update.”  
Broward Health and Florida Depar tment of Health Broward 
County 11th Perinatal  HIV Symposium, Ft .  Lauderdale,  Florida,  
March 31 .
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Broward County’s Response to the Opioid 
Epidemic.” Miami-Dade County Opioid Task Force Education and 
Awareness Committee,  Miami,  Florida,  Apri l  14.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Opioid Epidemic Update.”  Broward 
Behavioral  Health Network System of Care Meeting,  Ft .  
Lauderdale,  Florida,  Apri l  19.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Drug Abuse Trends and Issues Impacting 
Broward County Youth.”  United Way of Broward County Youth 
Action Team, Ft .  Lauderdale,  Florida,  Apri l  19.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Opioid Epidemic Mor tal i ty Data.”  Palm 
Beach County State’s Attorney Sober Home Task Force,  West 
Palm Beach, Florida,  Apri l  28.
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Hall ,  James N. 2017. “From Broad Street to Your Street:  The 
Community Drug Epidemiology Network (DEN) Training.”  
Hi l lsborough County,  March 21 , Manatee County,  March 22, 
Duval County,  Apri l  27, Palm Beach County,  May 9,  Florida Big 
Bend Region,  May 15, and Broward County,  May 18.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Drug Trends Update with a Focus on the 
Opioid Epidemic.” Broward Behavioral  Health Conference, Davie,  
Flor ida,  May 23.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Flor ida Medical  Examiner Data.”  Florida 
Depar tment of Chi ldren and Famil ies State Epidemiology and 
Outcomes Workgroup Meeting,  Tal lahassee, Florida,  June 17.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Broward County Drug Trends Update.”  
Broward Regional Health Planning Counci l ,  Hol lywood, Florida,  
July 24.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “The Opioid Epidemic in Broward County.”  
Broward County Chi ldNet,  Ft .  Lauderdale,  Florida,  August 1 .
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Patterns and Trends of the Opioid 
Epidemic in Broward County.”  Broward County Mayors’  Summit,  
Pembroke Pines,  Florida,  August 24.
19
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Hall ,  James N. 2017. “Opioids:  A Crisis Facing Our 
Communities.” University of  Florida Our Community,  Our Health 
Town Hall  Meeting and Webinar,  West Palm Beach, Florida,  
August 30.
Hall ,  James N. 2017. “The Opioid Epidemic in Flor ida:  October 
2017.” Testimony before the Florida Senate Appropriation 
Subcommittee on Health and Human Services,  Tal lahassee, 
Flor ida,  October 25.
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Mike Taibbi ,  “ I f  Kratom Helps Opioid Addicts,  Why Might DEA 
Outlaw It?” PBS News Hour ,  January 15, 2017.
“Florida’s Opioid Crisis Takes 10 Lives a Day,”  Capital  Soup,
January 24, 2017.  
Christ ine Stapleton, “State Preparing to Batt le Opioid Crisis,”  
Palm Beach Post ,  January 26, 2017. 
John Keilman, “Xanax and Opioids Prove Lethal Mix as Deaths 
Soar:  ‘ I t ’s  a Prescript ion Drug,  People Can Rationalize It ,”  
Chicago Tr ibune ,  February 16, 2017. 
Ryan Van Velzer,  “China's Ban on Fentanyl  May Help Reduce 
South Florida Overdoses,  Authorit ies Say,”  Sun Sentinel ,  
February 17, 2017. 
“Of ficials:  China’s Fentanyl  Ban May Reduce Florida’s 
Overdoses,”  Orlando Sentinel , February 19, 2017. 
Paige Blankenbuehler,  “When Private Pain Becomes a 
Community Problem,” Colorado Independent,  High County News,
February 20, 2017. 
Pam Giganti “Opioid Epidemic.”  Your South Florida,  WPBT2 
South Florida PBS ,  February 24, 2017 .
Heather Wilkins,  “Six Years Past Pi l l  Mil l  Peak, Tampa Hit  with 
Drug Crisis,”  Blasting News, February 27, 2017. 
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“Addiction Always Finds a New Drug,”  Tampa Bay Times, South 
Pinel las,  Nor th Pinel las,  Hi l lsborough Edit ion,  Central  Pasco, 
Hernando ,  February 26, 2017. 
“Number of People Dying from Opioid Drug Use Rising,”  Miami 
Beach Advocate, March 26, 2017. 
Skyler Swisher,  “1 Day,  10 Overdose Deaths:  Sudden, Raging 
Heroin Epidemic Strains South Florida Morgues,”  Sun Sentinel ,  
March 26, 2017 .
Skyler Swisher,  “Palm Beach County to Consider Al locating $3 
Mil l ion,  Appointing Drug Czar to Combat Heroin Scourge,” Sun 
Sentinel ,  March 29, 2017 .
Kevin McKenzie,  “Largely White Opioid Epidemic Highl ights 
Black Frustration,” Atlanta Daily World, Apri l  3,  2017.
Rob Waugh, “MDMA Users are Being Given “Flakka” Drug Which 
Makes People Have Sex with Trees,”  Metro-UK, Apri l  10, 2017.
“Gir l  Caught on Camera Reacting to New Flakka Drug” (Video),  
American Now, Apri l  13, 2017. 
Ryan Van Velzer,  “Cocaine Comes Roaring Back to South Florida 
— and Then Some,” Sun Sentinel ,  May 28, 2017 .
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Paige Blankenbuehler,  “Prescription Painki l ler  Abuse in Small -
Town Colorado,” Utne Reader, June 13, 2017. 
Jesse Hyde, “The Rise of the Dark Web Fuels I l l ic it  Drug Trade,” 
Connect Statesboro,  Aberdeen News, Great Bend Tribune, Bryan 
County News, Water town Public Opinion, June 28, 2017. 
Skyler Swisher,  “Opioid Prescribing Drops in South Florida but 
More Needs to Be Done, CDC Says,”  Sun Sentinel ,  Orlando 
Sentinel , July 19, 2017. 
David Oval le,  “Miami Pol ice Seek Witnesses In Case Of 10-Year-
Old Boy Bel ieved Dead from Fentanyl ,”  Miami Herald, July 20, 
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Jesse Hyde, “The Park City Story:  One Boy Died,  Then Another —
And the Opioid Epidemic Came into Ful l  View,” Deseret News, 
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“Heroin Death Leads to Convict ion of Saratoga Springs Dealer,  
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Association of Schools of Public Health,  “Florida’s Health Street 
Hosts National Conversation on the Opioid Crisis,”  Public,
August 17, 2017. 
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Mike Clary,  “Rising OD Deaths Create Backlog In South Florida 
Morgues,”  Sun Sentinel ,  The San Diego Union – Tribune, August 
24, 2017. 
Ryan Van Velzer,  “Fentanyl  Fuels Rise in Drug Deaths in South 
Florida,”  Sun Sentinel ,  October 17, 2017 .
Gary A .  Enos,  “ Is a New Drug Crisis Looming?” Addiction 
Professional,  October 30, 2017.
“Deputies Armed With Nasal Spray for Overdose,”  Sun Sentinel ,  
November 5,  2017. 
Wes Peery,  “Pol ice in Sul l ivan Repor t People Running  Around 
Nude, Barking from Flakka,” Ozarks First , November 8,  2017. 
Ryan Van Velzer,  “Prescript ion Drug Deaths Keep Rising in 
Florida,”  Sun Sentinel ,  Orlando Sentinel ,  November 15, 2017. 
Ryan Van Velzer,  “South Florida Medical  Examiners Working 
Over t ime to Keep Up with Opioid Deaths,”  Sun Sentinel ,  
November 16, 2017 .
Ryan Van Velzer,  “Cocaine Deaths Surge with Rise of Drug 
Smuggling into South Florida,”  Sun Sentinel , November 17, 
2017. 
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